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BEFORE TE:E: RAILROAD CI'MMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA~ 

In the matter o! the a~plic&tion of 
NAPA VJ:LLEY ELECTRIC COMPA..'VY for a. 
cert1f1¢a.te 0'1: public convenience ' 
an~ neoeazity authorizing said comp~y 
to cons·truet an· extension of its 
electric distribution a1o~em into 
the town of ·.Calistoga. and the 
vicini ty tbereof 1:l Na.ps.. county, 
Ca.li!ornie.. . 

Application No. 1020. 

.U1ltoXl tr1!ten for a.pplicant. 
Raymond Benjamin for Calistoga Eleetric Co~pany. 

T:E!ELEN, Comm1 as1oner~· 
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This is a.:l app11cat1o:c. for a,. certific3:te of pu.'blic co:o.venienc.e 

and necessity under-the provisions of Section 50 o~ t~e ~lic Uti11tie~' 
Act, authorizing a:pplic3.llt to' extend. it~ electric d.1atr1'bu~io:c. . system. 

. .~ (, 

to the town o! Cal1etoga and tbe vicinity'ther,eot .. in N's.~O'Wlty .. 
, . . . ." .~ ~ 

C~ifo:r:n1e.. 

The petition;' herein alleges tha.t the applicant suwliea 
, ... 

electric energy to tba.t portion of Napa. CO'Cllty Whic'.b."11ecno~th)~;-?f 
. ' . \' · .. r I 

an ea.at ~d weet line, tour miles south Qf the station of theSo~the:rn' 

Pc.c1fic Company a.t YotmtV111e" in Napa. CO'Ollty;: tha.t tbe Calistoga. 
Elect:r1c Com~y 'Gu:pplies .. elect:1c energy inCal1stoga. and.' v1ci:c.1.ty 
a.a s.ppl1ca.:c.t's d.1SJtr1b'!lting agent, t:nde: the );):rovisio:c.s of So ce=ta.in 

contr.i¢t~, e copy ~ereef is' 8.tt~hed to the :peti tieD. and muked 

-Exhibit J .. tt.; t~t the calistoga. Electrio Company bas offered in 

violation of the ter.me of said contract, to sell its eleotric ,d1~tri
b'llt1ol:,' 8y~tem to perao:c.B other tban' 3.p,pl1c.&.:c.t herein; tha.t .'the Ca.lia-. . \ 

tos&'Electrio Company 1& an unnecess3.ry·1ntermed1~ in the distribu-

tion of electric pO"11er'to the territory ae:rvcd,by that COT:J.pr;.:t!"/; tha.t 

the serVice of the Calistoga Electric Com~any is i~de~uate~. that 

its rates are higher than those .which applicant is p:repa%ed,to p~aee 

in effect if the, application iz granted and that, tbe grant1~g of the 
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a.pplioa.tion 't1o~d ci1cpenae with the Calistoga. Electric CompanY"G over-

head chargee; that ap:p11ca:c.t pays lees for its electric ~:o1fer tha.n ~ 
, 
, 

the Calistoga. Electric Company pays~ ~d consequently ia able to serve' 

the customers of the Calistoga Eleotric Company at a rate lese than 

that charged "o~ said cOl:lpany; that a.pplicant i& realJ.y ~ willing and able 

to serve the territoxy With eleetxic energy at a rate lower than that 

which the Ca.l1atog2. neetric COlnpa.:o.y ic noT. ",collecting from its eua-
': ... 

tomers~ and that the present and. fut'Cre publi~e convenience and neceas1-
I 

ty reQ.uire the eonet~llct10:c. by a:pplicant ot 3.n extenB10n o;! its elec-

tr1c distribution syateminto the territory noT. being served by the 

Ce.l1stoga ElectriC Company. 
I 

The Calisto~:a. Electric Company a.ppeared a.t the beariDgand 

protested :gainst the gra.nting of the application. 
".,-

The evidence ahows tb.a.t on :May 13" 1911,,;; the Napa. Va.J.le:r 

ElectriC Company entered into a. cont:act 'Wi th E,~ L~ J.rmat:ong o~ 

Calistoga." ~~er whioh contract Ar.m2trong agreed to' form's. co:pora-

tion" to be lalown as the Calistoga Electric Compa.ny,. for the p'tl."'"l'oae" 
, i 

of retailing electric current in the incorporated town of Calietoge , 

and the unincorporated territory lying in Napa county north of an 

ea.st e.nei west line o:roes1ng the aoutherly line of the 1l:.tersectiono! 

the CO'Wlty rOM to Bale Station ,with the right ot we.y ot the Southern ", 

Pacific Com:pa:.y, nOI'th of St. Helena" in Na.~a. CO'Qllty, end tbat he 

woulei a.asigx:. the contract to this cor,poration when fo:rmed. The 

Na.pa Va.l.ley Electric Compa:c.y agreed to tlup!Jly Armstrong, and hie I aoeigna , 

such electric e~ergy as should be required in said. teI'ritory. :he 

parties ~eed that the current so del,ivered ahould be a ;-phaae 
alt'erna:t1ngcu:rent, of a.pl)roxirnately 6,,000 volts end tha.t~ the cti:l:rent 

.' . 
Bho~d be ,paid for at the ra.te of ;¢ per K~W;R. for the f1r~t lO~OOO 

, . 
X~ W ~R~ '!;.Sed during a:ny one month, :p:ov1ded that if the current used 

, c.uring ~y O1:.e month for lighting should exceed lO,OOO K~W~R., the 

ra.t~ show.d be for ,such month 4 1/41 for 3.l1 current constlmed for . . . 
lighting p'ln'P9,&.ee.~ and tbat when the atr.ouc:t conGumed chould l:ls.ve 
ree.ehed :the ".:,tOt3'.l of 15,000 K;W~H., d:cring anyone month, the :ra.te 
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for such month aho'Uld. be 3 1/2¢ per K;W~R:tor c'U:rent used for 
lighting ~urpoaos. The contract aleo cpecit1ee t~e rates for current 

used for power pu:poeee. The contract contains other ~rov1sion8 which 

it is not neceaza:y ~t this t~e to consider. 
, 

Und.er thi a ~eement, .A:mstrong inoo:::po:re.~ed the Caliztogo. 
I 

Electric Company end aazigned to it hio contract Wit~ the Na~~ Valley 

Eleotric Cox:pany~' The Ns.pa. Valley Elect:1.c Company ~ or persona acting 

1n ita behalf. secured. the :right to set ~oles from St.Eelena no=therly 
tuotzgh Bele Station to the town of Ce.liatoge.. The Ce.l1atoga Electric 

CO:ll:pany received d.eli very of current from' the ,N3.pe. Vall~J Zleot:1o 

Comp~y at· Bal~ Station and oonstructed the :poles and wires convey1ne 

said c'tl%':rent thence to ~he town of Calistoga. The compeny eo:c.atruoted 

a. distribution system i:o. the town of Ce.l1stoga. a.n1S. is the only eo::pany 

e~?lying electric energy w1t~in the limite of the town. Out$1de of 

t:-::'e tOW!l the company auwliea electric energ'J to o:cly three or to'tU' 

cuato:era~ of whom t~ee are located between B~e Station and the 

southerlyl1m1ts of the town of Calietog~. 

In conzider1ng'· .. thia applioation, I ab.a.J.l first consider 

the 3ituation in the town of Calistog~ and t~en'the'eit~tion in the 
, 

'tttliIlOO:r:9ora.ted. te~:r:1 tory between BsJ.e Sta.t,.ion and. the northerly lim1 ts 

of Napa. cotlnty. 

No one al'pea.:ed. to, enter a. complaint eoncern1ng the Ge=v1oe 

of the Calistog~ Electric Company ?ithin the town of Calistoga. One: 

of the applicsntts own witnessea testified that t~e:r:e is very little 

a.ddi tione.l buaineel3 which might 'be sect:red. in the tow.c.. The testi-. 

mony sho';ls t:o.a.t it T.'ould coat some $g~OOO to- dU"plicate the ciietrt·oution 

>'- . syste:l of the \ Calia toga ElectriC Compa:c.y· and. t,hat very '! ow, if 3:tJ.y'~' 
addi tionaJ. c'llStomers wo'Old sec"J:e service aa the reaul t of t~e expen-

Iii tttre of th1s money ............ 'rhe only eviclence in ~"! ';lay justifying the 
. " .. :~ . .. 

proposed. 3.dm1s,a10n of the Napa. Valley ElectriC Co:n:pany into t~e, tov.o:c. 

'o~ Calistos~ ia the !~et t~t the rate at present being c~gedj!or 
for lighting purpooea 

. electr10 energy./AslO¢ per K~ Vi ~H~, w".cerea.a the Napa. Valley ElectriC 

Company otters to'J)ut into ef!'ect· the same ra.te wh1cl1 it, accords to 
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for lighting.~:urP03e.~, 
th~ consumers whioh it now aervea in other territory; being a'Blid1ng 

Bcale sta.:r:ting With a. :-c.te 0'£ 9¢l'cr IC~W~E. 'l'he Calistoga. Electric '. 

Com~~y claims that the reason why it has not been able to eatabliah 

a. lowe:r :ra.te '£o:r 11g2:.t1ng in the town of Calistoga. is that 1 t ~:

chases its elect:rio energy :.trom the Napa Valley Electrio Com~any "and 
I 

that the la.tter compSll7"s r~te :for this energy,-be1llg ~t preaent : 

4 1/4¢ :pe= K~W~:n.:o·:r lighting pUl:'l'oBeG,-is 60 high that the Calistoga. 
, I 

Company lla.~ been 1.tIl3.ble tc> make a:rJ.y monoy c>:r to, recS:c.ee the: ra.te :£'or 
, the 

lighting in the town ot Calistoga.. As! .Napa Valley Electric Com~~y 

~s itself eatablished tb~ rate which it 'charges the Calistoga. Company~ 
I 

it, l:a.rdly lies wi thin the, mouth of that compe.:o.y to claim tha.t the :ra.te 

which the Calistoga. Company chal'geo for electric.' current constlmed' for 

lighting :PurpC>s6swi thin. the town 0;[ Calistoga. i8 too high. This 

Co~iseion ~s now under conside:rat1on in another proceed1ng the 

question of .the :reasonableness of the rate oharged by the, Napa. Valley . . 

Electric Com:pa.ny to the Calistoge. Electric Company. The Calistoga. 

Electric Company has offered, in ¢a.ae this rate is fO'tmdtobetoo 

high and a reduction is ma~e~ to g1~e the benefit of the%eduction to 

1 ts customere in CaJ.1atoga.. 

Upon e. ca.xel'ul ~ol'lside:ra.tion 0"£ all 'the evidence "oear1:cg on 

the 61 t'U2.t1o:c. in the 'town ,of Cal1BtOge. .. I !1nd':no j'llst1!1c~t10n Wha.tso-
I 

ever for the duplication by the 'Napa. Ealley Eloctric Company of the 
. . 

present lighting system Wi,thin the town. I accore:1.:c.gly recommend 

that tbia port1on of the a~plication be denied. 

I shall no"1l' direct my a.ttent1on to, tha.t :portion of the 

territory between Bale Station ~d the n¢:rthern boundary of f.apa 

cou:ty which l1eB outSide 'o! the co~ratel~its of the town of 

Calistoga. ' A portion of this te:r:ri tory l1ee south of Ca.liet~a.~· be-
tween the town and Bale' Sta.t1o~, and allother portion lies north of 

,the tow.c." between the to"l':'ll limite and the northe,r1r bo'Cll~ <:.>:1: "the 
.1 

county. 
, I ' , ' 

The evicience shows that While there are q'tl1 te So :ntlmb.er 0: 
custome:ra in this territory who desire electric energy.~. only: three: 

. ''' .. " -,t' 
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A :mal' of this territory submitted. :.t the hearing 'by Mr. X1n:ley .. 

acting on 'beil.a.l! o!' the C:s.li3tOga. Eleotric Company,' shows So poaai-, 

"6i1i1:y of at les.st 30 p::oa:pects inthe1lU1noo::pora.ted tenitory. 
. . I . 

mule some o! these p:ro~ect.s pro'b::l.oly will not materialize, the 

testimony nevcrtheleea eho".1s t".b.at quite 0. n'lJ:l'ber of people' residing, 

in·t::.is 1:er:1 tory have dema.:lded oervioe f::om the Cali stoge-Eleotric 

Comj;)any, ·out h7o.a.t .they have fa,iled. t~' secure stlCh se~C'e .;'l'he 

Calist.oga. Zlect:-ic Company cla.1ms t~t a.t t1le ra.te wh1c'!l:1t is now 

:pa.yingfor i te electrio energy', it '\"1111 'be l:1naneially impossible 

to 'se:ve the territo:oy .. and this contention seems to J::.a.ve, eonsid.era.ble 
mer1t'~ 

On the other h&n~, however, Mr. D: t: Beard, President 

of the Napa. Valley Zleetric' Company, sta.ted t~t if hie company were 

s:u.tho=ized. to enter this territory.. even' if ,1 t 'be d.enied. the :t'ight 

to e~ter the town of Cal1$tog~, hio oom:p~y ~ould, at its own, 0061: .. 

66nst!'Uot exteIlLliono to all person& in this terri tory asking 1'or 

eerv1ce~ an~ that it would serve these peo~le at ita regular reteG. 
That' Bome of t:o.eae extenc1o:c.e. ·notlld for ~ consid.era.ble time- be 

Z'AC Calistoga. Eleotric Com:pa.ny1a only a. 
S:ua.ll company a.:o.d eeemG leea a.ble to bear the b'Ul:'den of theSE,. extensicns 

than t~ela::ger and more proeperous Napa Valley Electric Com:pany. 

Wha.teve: the l"es..aon for t:o.e fa.1lt:re oftlle Ca.liatoga. Electric Company 

to' cx-;end 'J:.3,7 he.ve been, the 1'a.ot :remains tea.t tee eorttpe:tJ.y has not 

ex-:e:o.ded ~o ;pe:t"30no dema.na.1ng elect:1c energy 1:0. the terri to:y outside 

of the tov;n of Calistoga." w1 th th%ee or foUl" exoeptions> s.nd. tha.t the 

Nap.~ Valley Eleot:1c Company offera to serve a.ll of t~eGe people vt1t~out 

coetfor exto:la1ons. 'Ond.er these eirctmXSta:c.ces,I am of the opinion 

that the interests of the people re~id1DS 1nth1s territory Will 'be 

eubeerve,d. by autho:iz111g tJ:.e ~rape Va.lley Electrie C01Jll)3.UY to enter the 

ter=1 tor.! end. to d1atribute electrio energy on the te:::ma agreed to, 

by the company at the hearing. 
. Electric 

While this; Com::1seion has no power to co:npel the Ca.listoge.:/ 



Company to sell to the 'Napa Valley Electric Compenythe for.mer-

company's tre:c.smission line and poles "oe~ween :Bale> Sta.tion and the 

southerly limits of the town o! Caliatog~~ itocc~o to me tbat ouch 

an arrangement wow.d bemutua.lly ~ e.d.vanta.geou'h It wo1.2ld. reG'Olt in 

returning to t~e Caliatog~ Electric Company the amount of money wtich -

it has invested in thi s line a:nd ot relieving :tt O~.;- e:tJ.y ob~1ga.t1on 

which 1t m.ay have to aerve a.ny portion ot the 'UlUncorpol'e.ted terr1-

- tory south of Cali stoge.~ and. wo'Cld alao relieve that oom;pany -of "he 

burden of the line losBes Which it a.t :present sustains b,etr.een l3a.le 

Station and the southerly limits o! the ~own of Calistoga. The 8%-

range1nent would. be adva.ntageous to the Na:pa Valley Electric Co%%l1=>any 

'because it would enable that company to' use ito exict1ng right of way 
and to serve intending eustomers promptly from the existing line. 

It would. be·-3.dva.nta.geo:'tl8 from the publie pOint of view bec3.1:se i.t 

would prevent the 'Umle,cesse.J:Y duplica.tion of the tranemigsion line 

between Bale Station and the aouthe:ly l1mits of the town of Calis-

toga. 

The !aot thet the Napa Valley Elect:ic' Company has been 

aut~orized to serve the ~ncorpo:ated. territory outside of the town 
ot Cal1stoge 1e not to be oonstrued as ~riving the Calistoga tlee-

tr1c.Comp~y ot' the right to serve the same territory if 'the-company 

-d.esires eo to do. 

'While reco:cmendiDg tb.a.t the Na.pa Vc.lley Electric Company 

be author1zed. to serve theuninoo::porated terri tory outside o! the tQ'9't.C. 
I . 

of Caliatoga~ I also recom~end tbat altime limit be set to, the time 
?ithin which the Napa. Valley Electric Company may avail 1tsel!o! the 

right thus conferred, and that 'tlnleas the compa.ny a.va.1ls 1teelt of 
I 

the ~uthority eo granted within a. rea.sonable time, tbi3 Co~ssionfs 

a.uthorization should thereupon, Without fu:rtr.er proceed1ngs. temi:ne.te. . ' 

I~ CaaeNo. 555, Downs V3. Cali~tog& Electric Com~ant~~so 
deciced to-day. attention 1a drawn to tbe demand of Downs and two of 

, ; 

hie neighbors for eleetric: :,service.. In the deCision in that. case, the 

Commiacion dl'a:ws atte:o.tionto-the :fz= promise of the Na.pa Va.lley 
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Electric Company~ and t~geet0 that Downs confer with that comp3nY to 
~ecure an exteno1on to'~3property. I do not believe it roasonable 

to have Ur. Downs look to theN'a:p~ Valley Eleotric Co~a.ny tor service 
~eG& his right to such service is to ~e determined w1tbin a reasonable 
time. I accordingly recom:end that the Commia«Lonts ~utho:1ty in tbi& 

C3.Ce to serve the 'Unincorporated: terri tory shall be cond.i tioned upon . 
the·oonstruction of an extension to· serve Downe~ it he deo1re; the 

service !:rom Napa Valley Electric Com~any, and hie two ne1ghborQ,1~ 
they also ~ee1re such service, within two months t:om the date of thi$ 

order. 

I submit herewith the folloWing formo! order: 

o R·D E R. 

NAPA VALLEY ELECTRIC CO~ having applied to this Com=1asion 
for a certificate that the present and futuxe ~Ublic conv~nienee and 
necess1ty require or will re~uire the conetruction by said comp~y 

of ita electric d,istribution system into that :portion of Nape.co"O:c.ty 
whioh lies in the valley north of Bale Sta~ion, including the town o! 

Calistoga., and. the CALISTOGA ELECTP.lC C01l:PA'1~ hav1Xlg filed i te protes.'t 

against the gra:.ting 0'£ sa1d application, and a. l=Iublie· b.ea.ring lla.v1Dg 

been hel~# and the Commission finding that the present 0= fut~e pUblic 

oonvenience a.nd.neeeasity do not reQ.uire and ":1i11 not require a'C.ch 
eonat%:uot1()n Within the ton. of Calistoga, but tha.tthe present and 

!'t:.ture :pU'blie eonveuenee and necesei ty d.o require and Will ~eCJ:o.1:r:e 

auch conet:ruct1on in the un1nco:rpora.ted. terr1tory outside· of the 
town of Calistoga, 'but only on the· cond.1tiona hereinafter specified: 

IT IS· HEREBY ORDERED AS FOLLOWS: 
1. The a.:pp11cat1on of the Na.:pa. Valley Electric Compo.:.y';;:; .. ) in 

so far as it re!er~ to the territory Within the town of Calistoga, is 

hereby ,d.1a:ir.1seed..:....·· .. 
. ~' .. 
i.; The ComisGion j:,ereby c1ecle.rcG that the present o.nd·;futu:r:e 

pUblic convenience and nececsity require and will require the exten-· 

6!O:l.O! the dlstri·oution system of the Napa. Valley Electrio Company 



into the valley north of Ba.le Station to the northerly limite ot the 
\ . ! 

county of Napa~ except the territory within the town O!\Cali0toga~· 

but only on the tollowi~condit10na and not otherw1ee~ to-wit: 
(a) Napa Valley Electric Company shall~ &t its own expense, 

construct the necezeary extensiona and ehall~ at ita regular rates~ 

eerve.;peraona within sa.id territory desiring the serviee of, electr1e 
energy from gaid company. 

(b) If W%1tten demand for the serVice of: eleetrieenergy 
ie made. upon the Napa Valley Electrie Company by :OOWllG~ Davis or 

Tucker~ reaid.1:c.g near the Southern Pacific Company' 6stat1on of 

D'Umlawea.l~ a.:c.d it the extension a.s 130 re'luea.teo. is not made wi thin 

two mon~~a from the date o! such deman~, the authority herein given 
shall ~ithout fu=ther proceeding oeaee~ and the Nape Valley ElectriC 
Co~pany shall.have no right until the f~her order ot th1s Com=ise1an 
to make &ly further extensions in said territory or to exercise any 

of the right& and ~rivilege& hereby conferred. 
:;. The a.uthority hereby conferred. is au'bject to such further 

oro.er or ordera 3.13 th1e Comm,1en1011 may from time to .time consider 

re~ao:c.a.b~e in the .. p:rem1aee. 

The foregoing opi,nion and order arc hereby a:pproved and 

ordered f1~ed as the ~p~on and order o~ the Railroad Commi2sion of 

the State o! Ca11forn1~. 
Dated a.t San Frane1eco~ Cal1!ornia~ this 3/d' dJs:1 of 

l£D.:¢h) 19l4-. 

'. 


